Formation of functional synapses in the adult cat red nucleus from the cerebrum following cross-innervating of forelimb flexor and extensor nerves. I. Appearance of new synaptic potentials.
We investigated the effects of cross-innervating the peripheral forelimb flexor and extensor nerves of adult cats on the time course of corticorubral EPSPs. Red nucleus neurons were identified by antidromic invasion from C1 or L1 spinal segments as innervating the upper spinal segments (C-cells) or sending axons to the lumbosacral cord (L-cells). In C-cells, a fast-rising component, superimposed on the slow-rising corticorubral EPSPs induced by the cerebral sensorimotor cortex or the cerebral peduncle (CP) stimulation, was noted. The mean time-to-peak of this component in cross-innervated cats operated more than two months earlier was 1.9 +/- 0.9 ms (n = 160), shorter than in normal cats (3.6 +/- 1.4 ms, n = 100). The same value in cats cross-innervated less than two months before was 2.7 +/- 1.0 ms (n = 53). The mean time-to-peak of CP-EPSPs from L-cells was 2.9 +/- 0.9 ms (n = 115). The fast-rising component had a latency of 0.96 +/- 0.19 ms (n = 122), and it was mediated by fibers with conduction velocities of less than 20 m/s. The projective area of the fast-rising component is organized somatotopically. Since it is more sensitive to membrane hyperpolarization than slow rising corticorubral EPSPs, it is mediated by synapses located more proximally than the corticorubral synapses of normal cats. The time course of facilitation by preceding cerebral peduncle stimulation of the nucleus interpositus (IP)-induced RN population responses was measured. It was characterized by a rapid, followed by a slower, rise time in the RN region where C-cells are concentrated. In contrast, the L-cell region was characterized by a slow rise time. In cats subjected to self-union of the peripheral flexor and extensor nerves, the majority of C-cells had CP-EPSPs with a time-to-peak within the normal range. Our results suggest that after cross-innervation sprouting and formation of functional synapses occur on the proximal portion of the soma-dendritic membrane of red nucleus neurons.